
Rackspace® Email Plus is a suite of cloud-hosted products that includes  
a business-class email solution, secure file storage and sharing, and 
applications that allow users to create or edit documents and spreadsheets 
directly from a browser. With affordable pricing and a 100% uptime 
guarantee, Rackspace Email Plus helps ensure always-on, anywhere 
access to your email and important files.

Experts Dedicated to Your Success
With more than 19 years of experience hosting and managing email, 
Rackspace supports over four million mailboxes. Rackspace Email Plus 
is designed to help you meet business needs with a comprehensive set 
of features at an affordable price, all backed by 24x7x365 support and 
expertise from Rackspace.

Key Benefits
Email and file access are mission-critical. Trust Rackspace to manage 
them expertly, securely and affordably.

Worry-free email: Rackspace will manage your email so you can focus 
on running your business. Your email is always accessible from mobile 
devices and fully compatible with Microsoft® Outlook®.

A copy in the cloud: Synchronize files on your desktop with copies in the 
cloud so you always have access to the most up-to-date versions.

Edit docs and spreadsheets from anywhere: Need to make a quick edit 
but don’t have your computer? Edit your documents and spreadsheets 
right from a browser.

Share files online: With Cloud Drive, users can share files with co-workers 
and collaborate on docs and spreadsheets in real time.

Peace of mind: Your email and files are safe with premium anti-spam/
anti-virus and 256-bit encryption used for files in transit and at rest.

24x7x365 support: Questions about Rackspace Email Plus? Experienced 
Rackspace email experts are ready to help via ticket, chat or phone.

Pricing
Starts at $3.99 per user per month 
Have more than 200 users? Chat or call 1-866-201-7852

About Rackspace
Rackspace is your trusted partner across cloud, 
applications, security, data and infrastructure.

 • A leader in the 2019 Gartner Magic Quadrant for 
Public Cloud Infrastructure Professional and 
Managed Services, Worldwide

 • 3,000+ cloud experts

 • Hosting provider for more than half of the  
Fortune 100

 • 20+ years of hosting experience

 • Customers in 150+ countries

Fanatical Experience™
Experts on your side, doing what it takes to 
get the job done right. From first consultation 
to daily operations, Rackspace combines the 
power of always-on service with best-in-class 
tools and automation to deliver technology 
when and how you need it.

Rackspace Email Plus 
with Cloud Drive
Affordable, enterprise-ready email and 
file storage, accessible anywhere from 
any device.
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Key Features
25GB mailboxes: Large mailboxes ensure you have the space needed to store important 
emails and attachments.

Secure POP/IMAP connection: Secure, always-on email is compatible with mobile devices  
and desktop email clients.

Premium anti-spam/anti-virus: Three-layer scanning keeps inboxes safe.

Active Directory: Synchronize with Active Directory for easy login and management.

Outlook auto setup: Quickly configure with Outlook using just the user name and password.

Migration services: Free migration from your current email platform to RSE makes for a quick, 
worry-free transition.

100% Uptime Guarantee: Feel confident knowing that your email and files are always available. 

30GB of secure cloud storage per user: Online storage is accessible from any device.

Simple file sharing: Share files and collaborate in real time with co-workers.

Desktop & online applications: Create and edit Word and Excel files from a browser  
or the desktop app.

Mobile synchronization: Keep calendars and contacts up to date on mobile devices.

Take the Next Step
Let’s talk about how Rackspace [Product/Service area] expertise helps you 
achieve your goals.

Learn more: www.rackspace.com/email-hosting/webmail 
Call: 1-800-961-2888


